Get Reprints of Your Calendar
From $18.95 to $9.95
(See other side for Error/Redo form)
If you would like extra copies of your calendar, simply fill out the form below and return it to us with all 12 of your photos or photo collages and
your payment. If you uploaded your photos, we have them on file.
This offer is good for up to 90 days from the date you received your calendars

Please fill in all information below
FIRST NAME

S
H
I
P
T
O

LAST NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

DAYTIME PHONE (If we need to call)

ZIP CODE

E-MAIL ADDRESS (to notify you of kit updates and shipping)

EVENING PHONE

IMPORTANT: Was the original calendar order shipped to a different address?
NO

YES - Please indicate the name and zip code of the original order:
Name:_____________________________Zip Code_____________

My Kit Number Is: ____________

START DATE:

OFFICE USE ONLY

Total Additional
Copies Ordered_____
Photos Enclosed
Photo Upload

Check here if
you filled out the
error form on the
other side

Jan 2015 or _______________

(Your reprint Calendar(s) can start any month you choose.)
I would also like all of my personalized dates from my original order to be included on my reprints for no additional charge.
I need to order additional dates and/or change my original dates. I understand the cost for this is $1.95 for every 10 additional dates
or changes to my original list. I have written these additions or changes on a separate piece of paper and attached it to this sheet.
If your original order had special options such as deluxe covers, photo covers, personalized covers, personalized photo covers
or heavy-weight stock, square format or wire binding, you have the option of repeating that on your reprint order. (See pricing in Chart Below)
Please include the following options:
Deluxe Color Cover: (Circle One Only) Families are Forever A Year of Family Memories Happy Holidays
Merry Christmas
Sweet Memories
Personalized Photo Cover*
Personalized Cover**
Photo Cover
Heavy-weight Stock
Square 11” x 11” Format
Wire Binding
*(attach sheet with phrase)

**(attach sheet with phrase)

If your original order had personalized titles we need that information again. Please write in below or attach.
Single Title Again (N/C):
Monthly Titles Again (N/C) I have written them and attached my list to this sheet.
REPRINT ORDER CHARGES

PAYMENT INFORMATION FOR ADDITIONAL ITEMS

Prices subject to change without notice

QTY.
PAYMENT TYPE:

CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
DISCOVER

MC

VISA

AMEX

CREDIT CARD #:

Have you filled out your credit card number completely?

Expiration Date

MO/YR

SIGNATURE:____________________________________________________________

Send Your Order for Reprints or Redos to:

HAPPY KIDS PRODUCTIONS, INC.
247 Route 100 - Suite 1010, Somers, NY 10589
1-800-543-7687
Please allow 3 weeks from date we receive your photos for reprints to ship,
unless you are using our rush services.

If there is an error on your calendar
please see other side

ITEMS ORDERED
Duplicate Calendars: (prices below for 1-29 dups. Call for 30+)
1-4
-$21.90 each ($18.95 + $2.95 shipping & handling)
5-9
-$19.90 each ($17.95 + $1.95 shipping & handling)
10-19
-$17.45 each ($15.95 + $1.50 shipping & handling)
20-29 -$15.20 each ($13.95 + $1.25 shipping & handling)
30-49 -$12.95 each ($11.95 + $1.00 shipping & handling)
50-74 -$10.95 each ($ 9.95 + $1.00 shipping & handling)

COST

Date changes or additions @10/$1.95
Deluxe Color, Photo, Personalized Covers, or Personalized Photo@$1.95 ea.
Heavy-weight Calendar Pages @ $2.00 ea. calendar
11” x 11” Calendar @5.95 ea. (includes heavy paper and metal binding)
Metal binding @ 1.95 each calendar
10 day RUSH @ $10.00 per kit (for up to 25 calendars) For 26+ calendars, call for price
5 day SUPER RUSH @ $20.00 per kit (1-10 calendars) or $30 per kit (11-25 calendars)
Sorry, not available for 26+ calendars
FedEx Ground ($7 per order 1-10 cals, $3 ea. add’l 10 cals)

.SHIPPING UPGRADE U.S. 48 states

FedEx 2nd Day ($12 per order 1-5 cals, $3 ea. add’l 5 cals)
FedEx Next Day ($25 per order 1-5 cals, $6 ea. add’l 5 cals)
ONE TIME SET UP FEE FOR REPRINTS
Sales Tax (New York State resident only)

TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED

$

3 00

